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WENGA GOLD Mi WES 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON THE PROPERTY

BY 

L. F. KINDLE, M.C.I.U. 'ft. M. , Consulting Geologist.
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Location and No* of ylaims

The Wenga Gold Mines claims comprise a
single group of mining claims, nine in number staked to include 
the E* bay of Tack lake and southward to the claim posts located 
on the S. boundary of the Baird Township line - E. and W. of the 
1-mile post as shown on the Geological and Topographical Mapl 
The claims are numbered KRL 21458-59-60-61-62-63-64-65-66, 
inclusive.

2 Means of Access

The Wenga property is reached by Airline
communication from Red Lake P.O., a direct distance of five- 
and-a-half miles, 'planes landing at present on Medicine-stone 
Lake; possible in future on Tack Lake which is approx. one and 
a half miles in length.

The canoe route joining Tack Lake to Flat L. 
is readily traversable via cleared portgages. A motor road to 
Red Lake is the regular means of transportation from Flat L. to 
Red Lake via the Madsen mine.

5 Geology

l Rock Distribution and Metamorphism

The series of volcanic rocks which occurs
at Tack Lake almost the full width N ft S of the Wenga property 
and following a direction easterly therefrom extends on to the 
several gold-ming prospects in the vicinity, Golden Trinity, 
Riverdale, Ma 11 en Red Lake, and the Stairret-Olen gold mine.

The volcanics of the Keewatin series, here
appear to be intruded by a large batholitp of massive hornblende 
red granite which occupies the north shore of Tack L., and the 
main contact zone of which intrusive crosses the north part of 
the Wenga property.

The Pre-Cambrian rooks here briefly described 
show a ruggedly eroded hill topography extending easterly across 
the property. The hills are muclvcovered in the local valleys and 
the lower terrain by comparatively recent and extensive glacial 
moraine deposits of Boulder Till and locally the Esker shaped 
ridges, as shown on the geological and topographical map.

An observable degree of metamorphic action
largely induced by granitic and plutonic dike injection, as well 
as by regional structural thrusting forces of terrestrial mountain- 
building origina has altered to various extent the Keewatin lavas 
series on the Vltaga property, yet they are readily identified as 
such. At only a few locations on the property can the more 
extensively altered hornblende gneiss be found, as noted on the 
geol. map; claim KRL 21460.

Otherwise metamorphic action is best seen in 
the occurrences of sohisted zones in lavas in the vicinity of 
Quartz-prophry, syenite prophyry, and aplitio-felsite dikes of which 
those observed during the geological survey are shown on the map.



2 Geological Legend

In the Geological (time sequence) table the 
periods of rock differentiation, injection, and origin are 
exemplified;

GEOLOGICAL LEGEND 

ALGOMAN

8 Hornblende, massive granite
1 Lamprophyre, Hornblendite dikes j and Fledspar Diorite
Prophyry

6 Quartz-prophyry
5 Syenite and Felsite Kikes j and Feldspar Porphyry 
4 Hornblende (Diroite) gneiss* 
3 Green massive, and altered Diorite.

KEEWATIN

2 Rhyolite lavas
l Andes!tes; Daoites; and Intermediate lavas.

3_Petrology and Rook Types

Keewatin

The basio lavas, andesites are general distri 
buted over the property except on the two claims at the N.W. corner. 
The rock is usually massive, also of a banded, flow type, green, 
fine-to-medium grained where less altered by metamorphism; otherwise 
exceptionally it is essentially a hornblende gneiss (diorite). The 
andesites in few places grade transitionally into (apparently) grey- 
green lavas of the Dacite type, sprinkled through the matrix with 
fine granules of quartz. The Daoites aremarked at a few places on 
the map.

The Intermediate lavas are a type transitional
between that of the andesite composition and the acid type of lavas; 
they are comparatively abundant in the Keewatin as found on the 
Wenga property.

Less common are the rhyolites, a light-weathe] 
ing rock and on breaking seen to have a cherty appearance. The 
surface is sometimes foliated or finely banded due to structural 
deformation. The rhyolites were found thus far only on the north 
hill-slopes at the Wenga property.

Algoman

The plutonic igneous dikes ascribed to the
Algoman tectonic period of mt.-building which intrude the Keewatin 
volcanics are numerous as to variety, ranging on the Wenga claims 
from massive green diorite; basic hornblendites, and lamprophyre 
dikes; also wide dikes of a coarse grained Feldspar Diorite 
Prophyry,-  to syenite and Feldspar Porphyry dikes, Quartz 
Porphyry dikes, and aplitic felsites.

The red Algoman granite at a distance of
a few hundred feet to the N. of the granite-greenstone contact 
zone at Tack L. is observed to be a coarse grained hornblende 
type.

Because of the prevalence of glacial
moraine the full surface length of the medium - to coarse^ 
grained green diorite dikes (Howey diorite type) was not 
established during the geoidal survey.



The widest dikes observed in mapping are
those of quartz-porphyry which if they prove to be continuous 
between observed outcrops would be several hundred feet in 
length; see geol. map. The quartz-prophyries are typically 
observed as fine-and medium-to coarse-grained in structure, not 
unusually gneissic due to the metamorphic pressures induced by 
shearing effects in the volcanics. They are most abundant in 
the E.-W. direction crossing the property mainly on the N. half 
of claims KRL 21459-62 65, inclusive.

Felspar porphyries, which approximate the
average width similar to that of the larger quartz-porphyries 
(dikes) are JO* to 40' in width. These felspar porphyry and 
Syenite dikes were noted on claims KRL 21459 b -65*

A hornblendite dike of the type which cuts
the porphyry and diorite dikes in the s* Bed Lake mining area was 
observed in the N.W. corner of claim KRL 21462.

4 Structure

The structural attitude of the Keewatin
volcanic series is that of a steep to vertical dipping sequence of 
lavas turned on edge (possibly synclinal) and striking in a 
direction N. of tt. across the N. half of the Wenga property, with 
however exceptional trends off that direction, to S. of K., as 
indicated on the geological map, claims KRL 21460, and in the N* 
half of KRL 21461 and-65.

A twist in dip of the structure was observed
on the hill summit, N.E. corner, claim KRL 21465 in banded andesites 
and thin flows of rhyolite J25* S. of the Lake shore where the dip 
88 degrees N swerves to 88 degrees S. along the same line of strike, 
the lavas traversed by a one-half inch Q.V., JO* in length.

Thrusting, structural breaks have fracture-
brecciated the lavas, where indicated on the geological map, claim 
KRL 21465 at the S. and 1400* to the JS* along the strike of the 
lavas on claim KRL 21461. *

Sohisting of the lavas is notable in proximity
to the porphyry and syenite dikes, evidently by metamorphic deform 
ation, e.g. at the location on the geol. map H23 n *

The depth of the volcanic structure involved
in the supposed synclinal structure underlying the Wenga property 
may be calculated approx. from the prevalent steep dip and the 
width of the synclinal structure measured S. from Tack Lake to 
Medicinestone Lake, one mile; deriving an approx. proportional 
depth therefrom to be of the order of several thousand feet, 
centrally to subterranean depth, the granite batholith emplacement 
contact.

Structural forces contemporaneous to the
invasion of the Keewatin volcanics by the Algoman granites are the 
assumed source of terrestrial forces resulting in the extensive 
rock deformation, shearing, and schist ing, as found on the Wenga 
property. The direction of thrusting (form the^W. is indicated by 
Quartz-veins in drag-folding at two places in sheared syemite 
or rhyolite, and in andesite, in the N.W. quarter, claim KRL 214651 
the W. side N. of the E extension of the limb of the fold j i.e., 
a structural tendency for the W. side to fault Northward.



5 Mineralization Occurrences

Prospecting discoveries of mineralization
on tbe Wenga property thus far consist of several quartz vein occur 
rences and schisted pyritized rock structures* Most of the quartz 
veins were found on the hill knoll outcrops on the central claims. 
The veins are typically opaque white, and the larger veins are two 
to four inches wide, 20* to 55* in length, as shown on the geolog 
ical map* The veins strike in generally closely parallel direction 
to that of the country rock, with a vertical dip.

These numerous occurrences are evidence of
considerable quantity of excess quartz-veining material, together 
with pyrites mineralization, though sparingly present with the 
quartz veins; for example as noted associated with the 55* in 
length Q.V. on claim KRL #21461; 500' N. of which occurs the 
second type of mineralization as found on the Wenga property, i.e. 
sheared sulphides (pyrites thinly disseminated in schisted lava) 
zones in proximity to porphyry dikes.

A showing of this type occurs at location
"23" (see geol. map), a ledge at the south edge of a lava knoll 
shows four feet wide, plus, a soft rusty-weathering carbonated 
intermediate andesite sohisted, with a few quartz stringers and 
traversed by thin chiboritic-serpentine seams.

Ten feet to the N. is found Quartz Porphyry
which is rusty weathering, sheared, and traversed by a few quartz 
veins near the contact zone. Orab sampling of the schisted zone 
gave on assay (by Madsen Gold Mines, Ltd.) trace of gold per ton.

Pyrites in fracture seams and veinlets of a 
massive cherty Quartz-porphyry 75* S. of Tack L. shore, claim 
KRL 21465 was sampled; which on assay results shows Tr. gold per ton.j 
Strike direction of the porphyry is 50 degrees.

The possible presence of a mineralization zone
to the S. of the porphyry is covered by a thin glacial drift and, or,l 
moss mantle over the steep hill slope; however a brown-weathering 
andesite, with pyrites, outcrops 125* higher upon the hill, dipping 
S. Divergent strike of the two rook formations allows of a possible 
loosening of the structure in this vicinity with consequent mineral 
izing conditions.

A sheared and sharply drag-folded {2 ft, across j 
the width) felsitic syenite resembling rhyolite was sampled at 
Location "4S", 100* S. of Tack lake shore, claim KRL 21465 with 
results, on assay Trace of gold per ton. The syenite is traversed 
by a one-half inch wide quartz lens and veinlets. It appears to 
have a total length of approximately 400* from the hillside 
outcrop increasing to approx, 25 ! in width, on approaching the 
shore of Tack L.

Economic Possibilities

The surface mineralized showing of quartz
veins and shear zones at porphyry dike contacts as thus far dis 
covered on the Wenga property may be considered as favourable 
indicators for the presence of larger occurrences as yet undis 
covered at surface by prospecting of which only preliminary work has 
as yet been accomplished.

The property geology comprises a variety of
plutonic dikes of good width and a minor degree of metamorphic 
shearing (and mineralization) with considerable length of prospecting 
ground favourable to mineralizing conditions, i.e. 4,000*aoross the 
E.W. length of the property; hence it is quite favourably situated 
in regard to enclosing a large measure of typical Pre-Cambrian 
geology of a type found to be commercially gold bearing in the S. 
half of the Red Lake gold area; also taking into account the proximity!



of the Tao:k lake granite batholith* the eastern extension of 
which it is well known outcrops just over one-half mile distant 
from the Madsen and the Starret Olsen gold mines, a few miles IS 
of the Wenga Gold Mines property.

Theoretically it is thought that the meso 
thermal auriferous solutions of the Algoman period were derived 
at depth from the granitic magma and therefrom transferred into 
the sheared and fractured upturned volcanics series, during the 
stages of mountain-building which post-dated the emplacement of 
the Algoman (Tack lake) granite batholith, for example, at the 
Wenga Gold Mines locality.

At the time of writing there is increasing
development of gold prospects eastward of the Wenga property to 
the Starret-Olsen, i.e., Golden Trinity, Riverdale, and the 
Mallen Red Lake prospect.

4 Recommendations

In conclusion to the aforementioned economic
possibilities for the discovery of auriferous, possibly economically 
valuable gold bearing quartz vein or sulphide ore lodes in the 
Keewatin volcanic series (or in the fractured and quartz-veined 
wide quartz-forphyry^ dikes) of the Wenga Gold Mines property at 
Tack lake, I therefore recommend j

1 To build a log camp, where timber is plentiful, on the S. 
shore of Tgck lake as a base for prospecting, that is 
stripping and trenching methods where the numerous 
hillside and hill summit rook knolls allow of prospecting 
by this method;

2 Diamond drilling of the several mineralized Dike and 
schisted-volcanios, pyritiferous zones which have been 
found in prospecting; also future discoveries* 
The diamond drilling would be localized mainly in the 
central three claims of the property, which adjoin the 
Tack lake shore.

Because of the high elevations of the andesite hills 
which parallel Tack lake shore considerable depth 
below rock surface there can be obtained in D. Drilling 
even where the angle of dip used is as low as JO degrees, 
south direction.

Dated:- Red Lake. Ont.,
August 31st, 1946

"L, F. Kindle"

L.F. KINDLE, M.C.I.M. 
eoriaulting Geologist*

M,



LEROY FERRIS KINDLE, M.C.I.M.

RED LAKE) Ont. September
JOth 1946.

The Secretary, 
Wenga Gold Mines Limited, 
1006 Central Building, 
45 Richmond St., 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir:

I am writing at the request of J.R.
Reycrai't, Esq., to add to the details re expenses involved 
in recommendations of Chapter 5, Geological Report on the 
Wenga Gold Mines property in the first stage of the exploration 
project, as recommended in the Rport.

Approximately calculated the expenses arej-

1 Building log camp on Tack Lake;
Lumber - #250. and labour - f200. - - - - |450.00

2 Prospecting - Two prospectors at |6*00 per day, 2 mo. 624.00

3 3,000* Diamond Drilling, by contract, at #2.00 per ft. 6000.00

4 Geol. supervision; locating Drill Hole sites* 
sampling and logging of cores - at |300. per mo.

5 Drill core boxes; db incidental expenses

6 Supplies

600.00 

250,00 

250.00 

Total    48174.00

Should the drilling results warrant further 
exploration, by 3,000' of diamond drilling the expenses would 
then have to be increased, on calculation by approximately 
#7,000.00, to ^15,000 in round numbers.

Yours very truly,

"L. F. Kindle"



RED LAKE ONT. Aug. Jlst 1946.

L. F. KINDLE, M.C.I.M.M. 

CONSULTING MINING ft EXPLORATIONS GEOLOGIST

The Secretary, 
Wenga Gold Mines Limited, 
1006 Central Building, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear air:

I trust the information here stated will
suffice your requirements re a Personal Certificate for the 
Securities Act of the Province of Ontario.

Address - Red Lake, Ont. and Toronto, Ont. 

Occupation - Mining and Explorations Geologist*

Qualifications - Graduate (Hon. Geology) Queen's University, 
1926; Post-grad, in Geol. at Oxford Univ. and at Prinoeton 
Univ.; over 15 years of experience in geol. practice, inclusive 
of work for the Ont. Kept, of Mines, and the Ottawa Geol* 
Survey, Dept. of Mines ft Resources.

Interest in the Property or Securities Held none except fee 
for services rendered.

Basis of Report - Geological survey by myself of the Wenga 
property, of several days duration late in August 1946; 
assisted by Gus Hanson of Madsen P.O., Ont. Samples taken 
for gold assay, by myself.

Date of Report - August 31st, 1946.

Yours very truly,

"L. J'. Kindle,

Consulting Geologist.
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